1. Revise 240.67(C) to read as follows:

**240.67(C) Performance Testing.** Where a method to reduce clearing time is required in 240.67(B), the arc energy reduction protection system shall be performance tested by primary current injection testing or another approved method when first installed on site. This testing shall be conducted by a qualified person(s) in accordance with the manufacturer’s instructions.

Performance testing of an instantaneous element of the protective device shall be conducted by a qualified person(s) using a test process of primary current injection and the manufacturer’s recommended test procedures.

A written record of this testing shall be made and shall be available to the authority having jurisdiction.

*Informational Note: Some energy reduction protection systems cannot be tested using a test process of primary current injection due to either the protection method being damaged such as with the use of fuse technology or because current is not the primary method of arc detection.*